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Addressing COVID-19 in Indian Country 
Through Public Health System Adaptation
TThe COVID-19 pandemic has presented many challenges and impacted communities across the nation at alarming rates. American Indians 

and Alaska Natives (AI/AN) are disproportionately affected by COVID-19, experiencing more cases and higher mortality rates.1,2  To address 

the impact of COVID-19 in Indian Country, and alleviate its burden, public health systems are being challenged to intervene through 

strategies that promote prevention and offer rapid response to the evolving public health environment. These efforts are supported by 

public health systems and infrastructures that support flexibility and the ability to adapt during response efforts.

PUBLIC HEALTH SYSTEMS IN INDIAN COUNTRY

A public health system includes the networks, organizations, and 

resources that aid in promotion of health among the population being 

served.3 When applying this concept in Indian Country, it is important 

to take into consideration the unique needs and cultural priorities of 

Tribes. To support public health systems that include cultural beliefs and 

practices such as health and healing, ceremonies, and traditions that are 

holistic in nature, feedback from Tribes as well as reliable data sources 

are important. This feedback is made possible through resources such 

as the Public Health in Indian Country Capacity Scan (PHICCS), a 

survey instrument that highlights Tribal public health system strengths 

and areas for improvement, and the Public Health Accreditation Board’s 

Standards & Measures.

1 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (2020). Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19): Hospi-
talization and Death by Race/Ethnicity. Retrieved from https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/
covid-data/investigations-discovery/hospitalization-death-by-race-ethnicity.html
2 Kaplan, E., Davis, T. (2020). ‘Huge Disparity’ in COVID-19 Death Rates for Native American in NM. 
Retrieved from https://www.abqjournal.com/1461218/huge-disparity-in-covid19-death-rates-for-
native-americans-in-nm.html
3 World Health Organization (n.d.) Health Systems Strengthening Glossary. Retrieved from https://www.
who.int/healthsystems/hss_glossary/en/index5.html

ENHANCING PUBLIC HEALTH CAPACITY THROUGH 
IMPROVEMENT STRATEGIES

Improvement strategies are varied across 

Tribal Nations and may include activities 

such as implementing quality and perfor-

mance improvement efforts, workforce 

development, and more broadly, pursuing 

public health accreditation. The Public 

Health Accreditation Board (PHAB) is a 

non-profit tasked with overseeing national 

public health department accreditation 

activities.4 This board provides tools for 

measuring public health department func-

tion, and has established a set of Standards & Measures to evaluate depart-

ment performance against.4 To address gaps in resources that incorporate 

Tribal specific considerations, PHAB has worked with Tribal leaders and 

partners to develop a supplemental guide to the Standards & Measures 

that specifically assists Tribal public health systems. The standards can 

provide opportunities for preparedness, improved networks, resource 

identification, and can contribute to success while combating COVID-19 

through performance and system improvement (PI/SI) whether or not a 

health department is actively seeking accreditation. 

4 Public Health Accreditation Board (n.d.) Accreditation Background. Retrieved from https://phaboard.
org/accreditation-background/

PHICCS data shows that 
a majority of Tribal Health 
Organizations (58%) indicate 
involvement in formal quality 
improvement programming 
on an entity-wide basis or in 
specific areas.
www.nihb.org/PHICCS
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TRIBAL PI/SI SPOTLIGHT: WINNEBAGO PUBLIC 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT 

Performance Improvement/Systems Improvement (PI/SI) is highlighted 

through the efforts of Tribal health agencies such as the Winnebago Public 

Health Department. Winnebago expressed that existing PI/SI efforts, 

funded by the Stronger Systems, Stronger Communities grant program, 

a collaboration between NIHB and the Centers for Disease Control and 

Prevention, contributed to their ability to respond during COVID-19 by 

making effective changes to their existing public health programs. Prior 

to COVID-19 Winnebago was pursuing performance improvement 

through public health accreditation. This included conducting a commu-

nity health assessment (CHA), community health improvement plan 

(CHIP), and most recently a quality improvement (QI) and performance 

management (PM) plans . While COVID-19 has been a challenge, it has 

also encouraged them to rise to the challenge of improving programs to 

aid in COVID-19 response. Their emergency operations plan has been a 

key resource during their COVID-19 response. Additionally, Winnebago 

credits their separate hospital and public health department as being an 

asset to their ability to address quarantine and isolation activities without 

requiring testing through hospital services.

IMPROVING LAB CAPACITY DURING COVID-19
Lab capacity has been a major concern during the COVID-19 pandemic.5 

However, strategies to adapt and improve lab capacity demonstrate how 

public health systems in Indian Country can respond to these chal-

lenges. The PHAB Standards (Standard 2.3) suggest that public health 

agencies should have a plan in place to secure access to laboratory and 

personnel with the capability of handling increased volume (lab capacity) 

and specialized conditions (lab capability). System and infrastructure 

enhancements to assure these capabilities may include improvements 

to auditing, consultation, technical assistance, and strengthening of 

5 United States Department of Health & Human Services (2020). HHS Funds Development of COVID-10 
Diagnostic Tests. Retrieved from https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2020/03/13/hhs-funds-develop-
ment-covid-19-diagnostic-tests.html

partnerships. Successful adaptation of this measure was highlighted by 

the Pascua Yaqui Tribal Health Services Division during a recent NIHB 

webinar. Pascua Yaqui shared that they were able to improve testing for 

patients during COVID-19 by establishing partnerships with nearby labs. 

As a result, they were able to improve turnaround time while machines 

are backed-up and can now occasionally double check results. They were 

also able to obtain additional machines from the Indian Health Service 

(IHS) to conduct in-house testing, which allows them to have full control 

over their testing. These successful efforts contribute to overall response 

by allowing community members to be safely tested, improves the ability 

to confirm cases, contributes to slowing the spread of the virus, and allows 

for observation of self-governance by improving Tribal infrastructure. 

Learn more about how Tribes adapted their lab capacity during COVID-19 

at https://vimeo.com/442712158 

Federally Supported Product Funding 
Announcement and Declaration

This Health Reporter was supported by the Centers for Disease Control 

and Prevention of the U.S. Department Health and Human Services 

[HHS] as part of a financial assistance award totaling $500,000.00 

with 54% percent funded by CDC/HHS. The contents are those of the 

author(s) and do not necessarily represent the official views of, nor an 

endorsement, by CDC/HHS or the U.S. Government.  

SHARE YOUR SUCCESS STORIES
We would love to hear how improvements to your public health 
system have helped you address COVID-19.  Click this link to 
share your challenges and success stories.
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THE NATIONAL INDIAN
HEALTH BOARD

MISSION STATEMENT: ESTABLISHED BY THE TRIBES 
TO ADVOCATE AS THE UNITED VOICE OF FEDERALLY 

RECOGNIZED AMERICAN INDIAN AND ALASKA 
NATIVE TRIBES, NIHB SEEKS TO REINFORCE TRIBAL 

SOVEREIGNTY, STRENGTHEN TRIBAL HEALTH 
SYSTEMS, SECURE RESOURCES, AND BUILD 

CAPACITY TO ACHIEVE THE HIGHEST LEVEL OF 
HEALTH AND WELL-BEING FOR OUR PEOPLE.

The National Indian Health Board (NIHB) represents Tribal govern-
ments — both those that operate their own health care delivery 
systems through contracting and compacting, and those receiving 
health care directly from the Indian Health Service (IHS).

Located in Washington DC on Capitol Hill, the NIHB, a non-profit 
organization, provides a variety of services to tribes, Area Health 
Boards, Tribal organizations, federal agencies, and private founda-
tions, including:

• Advocacy
• Policy Formation and Analysis
• Legislative and Regulatory Tracking
• Direct and Timely Communication with Tribes
• Research on Indian Health Issues
• Program Development and Assessment
• Training and Technical Assistance Programs

PROJECT MANAGEMENT
The NIHB continually presents the Tribal perspective while moni-
toring federal legislation, and opening opportunities to network 
with other national health care organizations to engage their 
support on Indian health care issues. 

RAISING AWARENESS
Elevating the visibility of Indian health care issues has been a 
struggle shared by Tribal governments, the federal government 
and private agencies. The NIHB consistently plays a major role in 
focusing attention on Indian health care needs, resulting in prog-
ress for Tribes.

The NIHB advocates for the rights of all federally recognized 
American Indian and Alaska Native Tribes through the fulfillment 
of the trust responsibility to deliver health and public health 
services. Since 1972, the NIHB has advised the U.S. Congress, IHS 
federal agencies, and private foundations on health care issues of 
American Indians and Alaska Natives.

The NIHB staff maintains communication with Area Health Boards, 
national Indian organizations, Tribes along with American Indian 
and Alaska Native people. The NIHB gives voice to American Indian 
and Alaska Native health policy concerns through participation 
in national organizations ranging from the Association of State 
Medicaid directors to the Indian Health Service Leadership Council.
 
A SHARED GOA L— QUALITY HEALTH CARE
The future of health care for American Indians and Alaska Natives is 
intertwined with policy decisions at the federal level and changes 
in mainstream health care management. The NIHB brings Tribal 
governments timely information to help them effectively make 
sound health care policy decisions. The NIHB provides a vehicle to 
keep the flow of health care information in front of policy makers 
and Tribal governments manifesting progress in health care and 
strengthening Tribal sovereignty.
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Accreditation for Alaska Dental Therapy 
Educational Program Marks Major Milestone in 
Effort to Expand Oral Health Access for Tribes
In August 2020, the Commission on Dental Accreditation (CODA) awarded accreditation to 
the Alaska Dental Therapy Educational Program. This is the first time that CODA has awarded 
accreditation for a dental therapy program anywhere in the United States! 

CODA is the national body recognized by the United States Department of 

Education to accredit oral health provider education programs, including 

dental and dental hygiene programs. In 2015, CODA approved standards 

for dental therapy education programs which the Alaska program care-

fully met through a rigorous approval process.

The Alaska program is operated by Iḷisaġvik College with support from 

the Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium and educates dental thera-

pists to practice in Alaska Native and other Tribal communities. In Alaska, 

dental therapists provide quality care to over 40,000 people across 81 

communities. As of this writing, dental therapists also serve eight Tribes 

in the Pacific Northwest, a number that grows each year. 

Program administrators in Alaska estimate that over 90% of their 

students educated to become dental therapists identify as Alaska Native 

or American Indian, and more than three in every four come from the 

communities they serve. The program’s graduates also have an 81% 

retention rate over ten years. Even beyond the considerable barriers to 

oral health access in Indian Country, seeking oral health care can be an 

intimidating process under the best of circumstances. Patients having 

a dental provider with the same life experience — and maybe even the 

same social group — makes forming a rapport and building trust much 

easier. American Indian and Alaska Native patients in particular are far 

more likely to seek care from health providers they trust because it makes 

communication easier and a better connection between the provider 

and patient. 1

Getting community members seen by quality oral health care providers 

is sorely needed throughout the Indian health system. Tribes suffer from 

provider shortages, long wait times, and inadequate funding that build 

1  Harding, M. “Earning trust Among Native American Populations.” January 2019. https://www.re-
searchgate.net/profile/Michael_Harding14/publication/330420908_Earning_Trust_Among_Native_
American_Populations/links/5c9d73d492851cf0ae9e28c0/Earning-Trust-Among-Native-American-
Populations.pdf

The two-year Alaska Dental Therapy Educational Program offers one year of 
classroom learning in Anchorage and one year of clinical learning in Bethel.
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Dr. Mary Williard was one of the driving forces behind dental 
therapy in Alaska and accreditation for the Alaska program!

barriers to oral health care and lead to poor oral health outcomes in 

Indian Country.2, 3, 4

Accreditation for the Alaska program has many benefits for oral health 

care in Indian Country. The first, and hardest to quantify, is that CODA’s 

stamp of approval offers legitimacy to the program that dental therapy’s 

historic opponents will find difficult to laugh away. It is worth consid-

ering that the first accredited dental therapy program anywhere in the 

United States is Tribal. Tribes are at the forefront of oral health care 

workforce innovation, and the rest of the country is looking at how 

to replicate that success. With CODA approval, Alaska’s program is 

showing Tribes everywhere that solutions to health care challenges can 

come when Tribes fearlessly embrace their sovereignty and make bold 

decisions for their own futures.

Another benefit that accreditation for Alaska’s program brings to the 

Indian health system is more tangible: it allows for dental therapists to 

work in more states across the country. Many of the 13 states with dental 

therapy laws require that dental therapists graduate from accredited 

2  Government Accountability Office. “GAO-18-580, “INDIAN HEALTH SERVICE: Agency Faces Ongoing 
Challenges Filling Provider Vacancies.” August 2018. https://www.gao.gov/assets/700/693940.pdf 

3  The National Tribal Budget Formulation Workgroup’s Recommendations on the Indian Health Ser-
vice Fiscal Year 2021 Budget. Ending the Health Crisis in Indian Country: A Path to Fulfill the Trust and 
Treaty Obligations.” April 2019. https://www.nihb.org/docs/04242019/307871_NIHB%20IHS%20
Budget%20Book_WEB.PDF 

4  Indian Health Service. “The oral health of American Indian and Alaska Native children aged 1-5 years: 
Results of the 2018-19 IHS oral health survey.” April 2019. https://www.ihs.gov/doh/documents/sur-
veillance/2018-19%20Data%20Brief%20of%201-5%20Year-Old%20AI-AN%20Preschool%20
Children.pdf 

programs. Tribal dental therapy advocates in Michigan in particular 

have already seen the benefits of Alaska’s accreditation. Michigan’s state 

legislature enacted a statewide dental therapy law in 2018, and in the 

summer of 2020 published draft rules and regulations to implement the 

law. Those rules included a requirement that dental therapists seeking 

a license from the state of Michigan graduate from a CODA-accredited 

program or seek separate approval from the state. With Alaska’s accredi-

tation, dental therapists from that program have a clear path to licensure 

in Michigan, and Michigan Tribes are one step closer to equitable oral 

health access.

Finally, other educational institutions benefit from the program in 

Alaska’s accreditation. The Alaska Dental Therapy Education Program 

used significant resources to blaze a trail to accreditation that other 

institutions will be able to replicate more easily. Across the country, 

higher education institutions are looking at developing their own dental 

therapy education programs, including multiple Tribal colleges and 

universities. Using Alaska’s successful effort will make the accreditation 

process smoother and more straightforward for these other institutions. 

Dental therapy has considerable support in Tribal non-Tribal commu-

nities across the United States. National Indian Health Board helps 

lead these efforts to expand dental therapy through the National 

Partnership for Dental Therapy between NIHB, Community 

Catalyst, and the National Coalition of Dentists for Health Equity. 

For more information, visit the National Partnership’s website at  

www.dentaltherapy.org and NIHB’s Tribal Oral Health Initiative at  

www.nihb.org/oralhealthinitiative  
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Missing and Murdered Indigenous 
Women and Girls: Viewing a Humanitarian 
Crisis Through a Public Health Lens
The Murdered and Missing Indigenous Women and Girls (MMIWG) crisis is an internationally 
recognized and exceptional health, legal, and cultural concern across the Americas with 
glaring visibility in the United States. In 2016 alone, there were 5,712 reported cases of 
American Indian and Alaska Native (AI/AN) women and girls who went missing, yet only 
2% of these cases were documented in the U.S. Department of Justice’s federal missing 
persons database, NamUs. In many traditionally Tribal cultures, women are viewed as 
sacred members of society, and the disproportionate rates of violence and delayed/
unsolved cases can be mentally and culturally detrimental to families and the community.

Like most other forms of violence, the MMIWG tragedy is wholly 

preventable, yet understanding why and how Indigenous women experi-

ence exceptional rates of violence must acknowledge a conglomerate of 

factors that contribute to overall risk. Framing the MMIWG crisis through 

the socioecological model allows for a visualization of the public health 

inquiry through multiple levels of society (e.g., individual, interpersonal, 

organization, and community) and acknowledges the dynamic relation-

ship between behaviors and the environment. By doing so, the socioeco-

logical model can also identify areas of intervention or prevention.

STRATIFIED RISK FACTORS USING THE 
SOCIOECOLOGICAL MODEL

The innermost level of the socioecological model 

is the individual and includes information such 

as one’s biology, personal history, attitudes and 

beliefs, and socioeconomic status. While the age 

range for women and girls affected by the crisis is 

large, spanning between those less than one and up 

to 83 years old, young adult AI/AN women between 

18-29 years old had the highest proportion of death by 

homicide compared to other age groups. 

The next level of the socioecological model is interpersonal relationships 

and houses information related to the nature of the relationship (e.g., 

neutral, platonic, romantic, sexual, etc.), the degree of mutual support, 

and aggressive behavior. The vast majority (93.5%) of murdered AI/

AN adult women had current or former intimate partners suspected as 

being the perpetrator1. Exposure to intimate partner violence (IPV) is 

not an uncommon occurrence with approximately 84% of AI/AN woman 

having experienced IPV, sexual violence, or stalking in their lifetimes2. 

1 Petrosky, E., Blair, J. M., Betz, C. J., Fowler, K. A., Jack, S. P. D., & Lyons, B. H. (2017). Racial and Eth-
nic Differences in Homicides of Adult Women and the Role of Intimate Partner Violence - United States, 
2003-2014. MMWR.Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report, 66(28), 741-746. doi:10.15585/mmwr.
mm6628a1
2  Rosay, A. B. (2016). Violence Against American Indian and Alaska Native Women and Men: 2010 Findings 
from the National Intimate Partner and Sexual Violence Survey. U.S. Department of Justice, National Insti-
tute of Justice. Retrieved from https://scholarworks.alaska.edu/bitstream/11122/7025/1/1607.01.
violence-vs-aian.nij-report.rosay.pdf; http://hdl.handlenet/11122/7025

One associated risk factor for IPV-exposure is substance use by the perpe-

trator. Amongst AI/AN sexual assault survivors, more than half believed 

their perpetrators had been drinking or using drugs before committing 

the offense.

A combined individual and interpersonal risk factor widely believed to 

be a major contributor to MMIWG is female sex trafficking. Like IPV, 

AI/AN women also have disproportionate rates of human trafficking 

compared to their population proportion make up. Sexual abuse, poverty, 

and substance abuse are identified risk factors for a higher likelihood of 

 
The socioecological model. Adapted from the Office of Behavioral 
& Social Sciences Research (National Institutes of Health) at  
http://www.esourceresearch.org/Default.aspx?TabId=736

Several acronyms have been 
used to describe the similar 
issue of endangered Indigenous 
people. Below are the most 
common ones:

MMIW(G) – Missing and murdered Indigenous 
women (and girls)

MMIW2S – Missing and murdered Indigenous 
women and two-spirit persons

MMIP – Missing and murdered 
Indigenous people

MMNA – Missing and murdered 
Native Americans
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engaging in prostitution, which can further put women in danger of 

experiencing violent situations. In a self-reported survey, men who buy 

sex were associated with a greater likelihood to rape, history of sexual 

aggression, and having less empathy for prostituted women compared to 

men who do not buy sex. 

The next level in the socioecological model is organization or the envi-

ronment that the public health question occurs in. This includes informa-

tion related to resource accessibility or the built environment like homes, 

schools, and workplaces. Such factors like housing insecurity or financial 

security may incentivize women to engage in sex work or “survival sex” 

in exchange for food, shelter, or other needs. In one survey, the majority 

of AI/AN women who engaged in prostitution expressed the need for 

housing to escape sex work3. The need for housing, in addition to medical 

care, has also been expressed by AI/AN female survivors of IPV, stalking, 

or sexual violence.

The lack of transportation and developed roads is also a major concern 

in the perpetuation of the MMIWG crisis. Approximately 13% of 

American Indians (AI) lack access vehicular transportation (compared 

to the national average of 9%), and without vehicular access on rural 

lands, many AI/AN individuals are forced to walk alongside streets and 

highways to reach destinations for activities like grocery shopping or 

doctor appointments4. This possess serious risk for pedestrians including 

the potential for hit-and-runs and abductions. In Canada, Highway 16, 

dubbed “Highway of Tears” by residents, has been the site of dozens of 

disappearances of Indigenous women starting several decades ago.

Another concern, especially for rural AI/ANs, is access to broadband 

services. Compared to 92% of housing units on urban Tribal lands, less 

than half (46.6%) of housing units on rural Tribal lands have access to 

cellphone signal or internet service5. For individuals who are experi-

encing a dangerous situation, the inability to contact friends, family, or 

emergency services greatly impacts survivability.

One final layer of the socioecological model is the community and social 

structure, addressing social norms, policies, and cultural beliefs. The 

overall history of Indigenous people has greatly impacted the community 

and social structures namely as a result of colonialization. The internal-

ized feelings of the loss of land, language, culture, people, identity, and 

trust over multiple generations contribute to what is known as historical 

trauma response or historical unresolved grief. Manifestations of histor-

ical trauma response include feelings of helplessness, insecurity, acts of 

violence, substance abuse, depression, anger, and other social problems. 

In a survey of AI/AN female survivors of IPV, 96% spoke of historical 

oppression and discussed some form of historical or contemporary loss 

and 56% discussed how traditional beliefs and values were no longer as 

strongly held. Similar beliefs are held by AI/AN men as some agree that 

3 Farley, M., Deer, S., Golding, J. M., Matthews, N., Lopez, G., Stark, C., & Hudon, E. (2016). The Prostitution 
and Trafficking of American Indian/Alaska Native Women in Minnesota. American Indian and Alaska Native 
Mental Health Research, 23(1), 65-104.
4 National Equity Access. (2017). Car access: Everyone needs reliable transportation access and in 
most American communities that means a car. Retrieved from https://nationalequityatlas.org/indica-
tors/Car_access#/?breakdown=4
5 ºFederal Communications Commission. (2019). Report on Broadband Deployment in Indian Country, 
Pursuant to the Repack Airwaves Yielding Better Access for Users of Modern Services Act of 2018. Re-
trieved from https://docs.fcc.gov/public/attachments/DOC-357269A1.pdf

IPV was introduced following colonialism and that it was not part of 

traditional pre-contact culture. In a separate survey with AI men, alcohol 

was cited as an overwhelming cause of IPV in their lives and community.

The final layer of the socioecological model is public policy, encom-

passing legislations, regulations, or organized efforts. Much of the atten-

tion and media coverage around MMIWG has been related to criminal 

justice activities. Complications such as jurisdictional authority regarding 

crimes committed against or by AI/AN people can delay Tribes and law 

enforcements from responding to or documenting the incident. However, 

some bills such as Savanna’s Act, which was recently passed by Congress, 

specifically seek to improve reporting protocols and MMIWG databases. 

The potential for policy changes across arenas for the prevention of 

MMIWG, such as transportation, housing, education and health, is great.

POINTS FOR FUTURE DISCUSSIONS AND AREAS OF 
IMPROVEMENT RELATED TO PREVENTING MMIWG

The MMIWG crisis affects AI/AN women and girls, families, and commu-

nities across several countries. Predominant themes related to MMIWG 

in the United States are acts of violence like IPV and historical trauma 

response, which can lead to other risk factors previously mentioned, yet 

there is much to be uncovered about the crisis. As we continue to inves-

tigate and develop responses to prevent MMIWG, there are several items 

to take into consideration.

First, there needs to be a greater emphasis on developing a comprehensive 

profile of perpetrators of violent acts against AI/AN women and girls. 

Too often is the discussion centered around women and girl’s behav-

iors that consequentially place them at a greater risk for experiencing 

violence. Rather than policing or persuading women and girls to change 

their behavior, there should be a larger effort to identify and understand 

perpetrators and working to prevent violent offenses before they occur.

Savanna’s Act was signed into law on October 10, 
2020 and requires the Department of Justice to 
take the following actions: 

 »provide training to law enforcement agencies on how to record Tribal 
enrollment for victims in federal databases,

 »develop and implement a strategy to notify the public of the National Missing 
and Unidentified Persons System,

 »conduct specific outreach to Tribes regarding the ability to publicly enter 
information through the National Missing and Unidentified Persons System 
or other non-law enforcement sensitive portal,

 »develop regionally appropriate guidelines for response to cases of missing 
and murdered Native Americans,

 »provide training and technical assistance to Tribes and law enforcement 
agencies for implementation of the developed guidelines, and

 » report statistics on missing and murdered Native Americans.

https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/senate-bill/227
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Second, in addition to shifting the attention onto those responsible for 

violence against AI/AN women, we must show greater support for survi-

vors of violent acts and for families who have lost a female figure. Both 

groups can hold valuable information not only limited to the events or 

conditions that led up to the incident but can also inform investigators 

as to what resources are needed by at-risk women and girls. For example, 

while housing and access to medical care was a voiced concerned by AI/

AN women who engaged in prostitution and survivors of violence, it was 

not specified what type of housing (e.g., temporary, long term, single-

residency, etc.) or medical care (e.g., emergency medicine, therapy, 

in-patient treatment, etc.) was needed. By including survivors and fami-

lies in the conversation of MMIWG and consulting with them, there is 

a greater sense of support for the community who likely feels neglected.

Third, Tribal communities overall must be offered greater opportunities 

to engage in research and the development of policies and programs 

related to MMIWG. One approach is community-based participa-

tory research, which emphasizes collaborative, equitable partnerships 

among stakeholders in all phases of research. As Tribes develop and own 

the data collected, this information can go on to inform new policies 

or programs that address community-specific needs like improving 

access to resources such as housing, transportation, or behavioral 

health services. Such policies and programs can offer themselves as 

protective factors against violence against AI/ANW and girls, yet data 

centered around at-risk, missing, or murdered AI/ANW and girls must 

be bolstered and improved upon to monitor the efficacy of such policies 

and programs.

Fourth, because historical trauma plays a large part in the dispropor-

tional rates of poor, there is a great need for the reintroduction, pres-

ervation, and appreciation of traditional philosophies and practices. 

It is widely believed that cultural and traditional beliefs are protective 

factors against violence and risk factors for violence, and there is a large 

interest in Tribal community members to learn more of and practice 

their cultures. Involving the youth in such efforts could also go on to 

create long-term change in communities by reversing social norms 

around misogyny and the tolerance for violence.

The MMIWG crisis is an immensely complicated public health issue 

that threatens Indigenous people across the globe. By separating risk and 

protective factors across multiple socioecological levels, there is greater 

opportunity to identify areas of intervention and prevention, reimagine 

future dialogues that are more supportive, and to assist and engage 

Tribal communities in developing strategies to prevent MMIWG.  
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PHICCS Executive Summary
The COVID-19 pandemic has made it clear that Tribes need support and guidance to strengthen their public health infrastructure. The 
“National Indian Health Board (NIHB) is honored to offer Indian Country a new tool to help inform this work — the Public Health in Indian 
Country Capacity Scan (PHICCS) 2019 Report. The PHICCS report captured valuable insight from Tribes and Tribal organizations on the 
state of Tribal public health infrastructure, governance, activities, services, workforce, needs, and priorities.

across Indian Country to gather information on the current state of Tribal 

public health. Data collection closed in September 2019, with responses 

from 134 THOs and a response rate of 46%. Half of the Indian Health 

Service (IHS) Areas had a response rate of 50% or higher with a range 

of 33% to 100%. Data was aggregated and analyzed by topic/section at 

a national level to capture the public health capacity of Indian Country.2

FINDINGS
The majority (90%) of the 134 THOs identify as representing federally 

recognized Tribes, with just under 9% representing Tribal health consor-

tiums, and less than two percent self-identified as “other.” The reported 

number of individuals who receive public health services in a calendar 

year was widely variable across THOs, ranging from 37 individuals to 

356,000 individuals, with a median of 1,928 individuals.

Public health authority
THOs varied in the entity providing oversight and direction for their 

public health governance. This ranged from having no governing entity 

(1%) up to four governance structures in place (3%) providing public 

health oversight and direction. The majority (58%), however, report 

having just a single governance structure, with Tribal governance orga-

nization (such as a consortium) (24%) and Board of Directors (17%) the 

two most frequently selected single governance structures.

While Tribes are in a unique position as sovereign nations to utilize 

public health law and policy to promote the health and well-being of their 

communities, it is evident this tool is not always utilized. Approximately 

59% of THOs report the presence of any type of public health law and/ 

or policy (as enacted by the Tribe) within their Tribal service area. Of 

2 Data collection and analysis for the PHICCS project occurred prior to the 2020 COVID-19 pandemic. 

Executive Summary
In 1972, Tribal leaders came together to create the National Indian Health 

Board (NIHB) to advocate on behalf of all federally recognized Tribes, to 

ensure the federal government upholds its trust responsibility to deliver 

health and public health services to the Tribes.

Since that time, NIHB has worked to protect and improve health and 

reduce health disparities for American Indian and Alaska Native (AI/

AN) people through congressional and administrative advocacy, policy 

research and analysis, training and technical assistance, convening and 

facilitation support, and outreach and real time communications.

In partnership and through support from the Centers for Disease Control 

and Prevention (CDC),1 NIHB conducted a comprehensive scan, known 

as the Public Health in Indian Country Capacity Scan (PHICCS), to 

better understand the current capacity of Tribal public health. The results 

of this project are presented in this 2019 PHICCS Report. This report 

serves as a valuable tool for Indian Country to better assess needs and 

strengths of Tribal public health, to measure progress over time, and to 

allocate staff and resources where they are most needed.

METHODS
Following extensive engagement with Tribal leaders, AI/AN academics, 

Area Indian Health Board (AIHB) representatives, Tribal public health 

professionals, and federal agency representatives, NIHB finalized the 

PHICCS questionnaire. In November 2018, this questionnaire was sent to 

291 Tribal health organizations (THOs) (including Tribal health depart-

ments, Tribal public health departments, and Tribal health consortiums) 

1 CDC Cooperative Agreement OT18-1802 (Grant #NU38OT000302), “Strengthening Public Health 
Systems and Services through National Partnerships to Improve and Protect the Nation’s Health”
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those reporting any laws and/or policies, “policies, goals, and priorities 

for public health within their community” are the most common type 

of public health law and/or policy (84%), with public health regulations 

(58%) and public health codes (54%) following behind.

Public health activities
THOs play a significant role in the provision of public health activities in 

the Tribal communities they serve. In terms of public health activity cate-

gories, immunization, screening, and prevention and/or education activi-

ties (with the exception of a few key screening services, including hunger 

screening) are the most comprehensively occurring activities across THO 

service areas. Specifically, the following activities occur in at least 90% of 

THO service areas:

 »Adult and child immunization services

 »Alcohol and other drug screening and prevention/education

 »Diabetes prevention/education

 »Mental health screening

 »Suicide prevention/education

 »Type II diabetes screening and prevention/education

 »Commercial tobacco use prevention/education

Conversely, data collection, epidemiology, and/or surveillance (DES) 

activities; regulation, inspection, and/or licensing (RIL) activities; and 

environmental health activities occur in the fewest number of THO 

service areas. Specifically, the following activities occur in 35% or fewer 

THO service areas:

 »Environmental illness DES activities

 »Environmental health and climate issues/climate change/environmental 

impact activities

 »Foodborne illness DES activities

 »Hunger screening

 »Medical marijuana RIL

 »Syndromic surveillance activities

With the exception of syndromic surveillance DES activities and various 

environmental health activities, THOs are the most frequently identified 

provider of public health activities across all categories. Other key actors 

in the provision of public health activities include: the IHS, other Tribal 

departments and organizations, local and state health departments, and 

private and/or non-profit health service organizations.

Assessment, performance improvement, and accreditation activities
THO engagement with the Public Health Accreditation Board’s3 

(PHAB) national public health accreditation is variable, with only 29% 

either currently accredited4 or in the process of applying for accredita-

tion (including planning to apply for accreditation). However, a higher 

percentage of THOs report involvement in other assessment and perfor-

mance improvement activities such as strategic planning (48%) and 

3 The Public Health Accreditation Board (PHAB) is the national accrediting organization for public health 
departments and is dedicated to advancing the continuous quality improvement of Tribal, state, local, 
and territorial public health departments.
4 As noted in the Limitations (Section 2.2.1), data is self-reported and was not independently veri-
fied. While seven THOs noted achieving public health accreditation, only three Tribal public health de-
partments have achieved accreditation as of March 2020 according to PHAB. Consequently, the self-
reported data may include THOs who have achieved another type of accreditation such as healthcare or 
behavioral health.

quality improvement activities (58%). Consequently, there is opportunity 

for increased involvement from THOs in all assessment, performance 

improvement, and public health accreditation activities.

Public health workforce
Public health employees play an integral part in delivering key public 

health services and activities within Tribal communities. While the public 

health workforce section had some notable data limitations due to overall 

response rate ranging between 32 respondents to 91 respondents (24% 

to 68%, respectively), across the occupational categories, THOs who did 

respond report:

 »Highest average number of funded and filled full-time equivalents (FTE):

• Behavioral health staff (average number of funded FTE = 8.7; 

average number of funded and filled FTE = 6.6)

• Office and administrative support (average number of funded FTE 

= 5.0; average number of funded and filled FTE = 4.2)

• Business and financial operations (average number of funded FTE = 

4.6; average number of funded and filled FTE = 4.0).

 »Highest average number of funded FTE vacancies and additional 

funded FTE needed:

• Behavioral health staff (average number of funded FTE vacant = 1.7; 

average additional funded FTE needed = 1.8)

• Community health representatives (CHRs) (average number of 

funded FTE vacant = 0.6; average number of additional funded FTE 

needed = 1.2).

Public health needs and priorities
In terms of public health needs and priorities, the majority of THOs rank 

diabetes, substance misuse, and heart disease within the top three public 

health issues in their communities; data and assessment, health educa-

tion and promotion are ranked by the majority of THOs in the top three 

organizational priorities. THOs also self-identified additional resources 

needed to improve public health within the Tribal communities they 

serve, as well as what CDC, other federal agencies, and states can do to 

assist Tribal organizations and entities in advancing Tribal public health. 

Funding support is the most identified need across all four categories. 

Specifically, this includes Tribally-directed monies for improving public 

health in Indian Country through either non-competitive grants from the 

CDC and other federal agencies, to Tribal set-asides from the CDC and 

other federal agencies akin to funding reserved for states.

SUMMARY
Advancing public health capacity in Tribal communities remains a 

continued priority across Indian Country. While THOs are maximizing 

their available resources to administer a variety of public health activi-

ties and services with the existing public health workforce, it is clear that 

Tribal public health is inadequately resourced. Increased, stable funding, 

technical assistance, and public health education is needed to ensure 

THOs within Indian Country have the capacity to improve the public 

health and well-being of Tribal communities. Furthermore, the sovereign 

political status of Tribal nations presents opportunities for advancing 

public health capacity but requires that federal agencies honor the federal 

trust responsibility and respect Tribal sovereignty.  
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Upcoming Events in Indian Country

Direct Services Tribes Advisory Committee 

October 22, 2020

NIHB Medicare and Medicaid Policy Committee Meeting 

November 17, 2020

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services Tribal Technical Advisory Group Meeting 

November 17-18, 2020

NIHB 4th Quarterly Board of Directors Meeting 

November 17-19, 2020

Tribal Leaders Diabetes Committee Meeting 

December 8, 2020

PLEASE  
HELP 

SUPPORT 
NIHB

NATIONAL INDIAN HEALTH BOARD

DONATION SLIP
Donor’s Name: _______________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________

City:___________________________   State:_____________   Zip Code _________________

Telephone:_____________________________   Email: _______________________________

o Visa    o MasterCard    o AMEX     Credit Card Number: _____________________________  

Expiration Date: _________________________________

Amount Donated (circle one):      $25      $50      $100      $1,000

Or mail your check to:   National Indian Health Board 

910 Pennsylvania Avenue, SE 

Washington, DC 20003

The National Indian Health Board is a 501(c) 3 organization and your donation is fully tax 
deductible to the amount allowed by the law.
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Tribal Leaders Diabetes Committee Meeting
December 8, 2020
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